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in En班Sh-Style garden, Check out a water feature

with its own bridge, a Koi pond, and a decorative

private backy狐d g狐dens in Manchester. Stop

horticulture」related n{mProfit organizations. Masks

¥_　狐d social distancing狐e required. Adv狐Ce tickets、~卸e,$20; day-Of-tour tickets are $25. Tickets are

available at瓜e fonowing locadons: Hig軸and Park

Market, 1320 Manchester Road; Garden Sales, 308

0akland Street, M狐Chester; Woodland Gardeus,

168 Wbodland Street, Manchester;狐d Highland

Park Market, 317 mghland Street, Manchester.
Tickets will also be availal)le the day of the tour at

83 D劃mou血Rd., Manchester (One Of血e gardens

on血e tour). For more infomation, Visit www.

manchestengardenclubs. org.

Portland: The Portland Republican Tbwn

Committee will present a Comhole Tbumament

and F劃dy Fun Day Saturday June 12 at Portland’s

Rive血ont Park. Check-in begins at l p.m.・狐d

謹話霊盛謡重霊?盤:瑞
bring their own st狐dard bags; nO double-Sided佃ro

bags are allowed. Cost is $60 per team. Registra-

tion deadline is June 6. though there will also be

in-perSon registration on June 12 if the toumanent

is not sold out. Bring your own lawn chairs・ lawn

g狐eS and beverages. There wm also be crafts and

activities for children, karate lessons provided by

Michael Pelton,狐d a food truck w弧be on site.

For more infomation, email Tim Lavoy at gopport-

landct@ grmil.com or Ryan Cudey at ryapjc叫y @

gm狙・ CO皿・

Heb劇血: St. Peter’s Episcopal Churth wⅢ hold

its next mon皿y cormunity dinner Saturday, June

19 from 4:30-6:30 p.皿・ or until sold out. ¶1e Ch耽h

is Iooated at 30 Church St. (Route 85) in Hebron・

The menu win include baked stu節ed chicken breasら

mashed potato’gravy’stuffing・ er狐berry sance・

peas’tOSSed salad, rOll and a choice of assorted des-

serts. cost is $14 per meal. This is a tcke-Out-O血y

dimer; nO preOrders or reservations taken. Servers

will come to your car, t放e your order, and deuver

it to your back seat or trunk. Patrons will not get
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of an Applieation

to be subrhitted to the Connecticut Siting

Counc岬Counc肝〉 on o「 about June 4, 2021,
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instaIIation of a wi「eless teIecommunications

towe「 and rdated faciifty i[ the eastem portion

g詳覇認諾器隷書螺
叩POseS to COnS血ct a l15ioot ta= monopoIe

(maximum heigh白Ot tO eXCeed l15’with

antemas) within a 50’x 50’fenced 〈chain link)

equipment compOund within a 50 x 50’leased

a「ea. Access to and from the Site刷be f「Om

Sequln帥ve. The 10Cation and othe「 featu「es of

the proposed facility a「e supect to change肌de「

provisions of Comecticut Gene「aI Statutes §

認緒。 Sitin。 C。u哩輔。 h。a血。 。n
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Licensed Practical Nurse

(LPN) Assisted Living
Colebrook VⅢage - Lookihg for an LPN that

wants to join a dynamic, talented, and

dedicated team. Dutie§ Will indude but are not

l血ited to血e剛ow血g: PrOViding care to our

residents, SPeaking with physicians’fam址es &

supervising血e C.N.Ai Must like to have fun

at work. FT & PT; 2nd and 3rd shifts available.

Plea§e ema航keifaldi@coIebrookviIiage.com

Selective Insurance secks IT Applicadon鵬紺

lead/co ordinate/Plan develpmt/tes血g of web-b

comm. insurance. Dudes: meet W/biz unit.

de丘ne/evaluate automadon needs, OverSCe CO'

des垂n/test phans, define仙te型et biz specs, dr

analyze systms, OVerSee/monitor systen imple

schedules, direct jr team members・ Reqs: B.S. Con

Eng/sim +5 yrs,. exp design/dwlpg web-based ap

NET Exp must indude: analyzing user reqs, V

queries, ttOubleshoo。ng is sues, COOrdina血g onsl

te狐s, knowledge of CI/CD TboIs, VB.NE里V

JSON, Oracle, WあAPI, C#, VAsual Studio and

P&C ind. p血d. Glastonbury; CT worksite. Resu

40 V陥ntnge Ave, Bmcho址e,叩O7890, Atm凋
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